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Give Senior Sermon 
•"1'!,e Supreme Tranuctlon" will be the theme oC the 
Rev. H. Jack FJanden' meuta1e when he returns to Win• 
throp thUI yar to d•llver L~e May 22 Baccnbu:reate Sermon 
ror the inlUal Senior Week wonfflip hour. 
ThlL' baccalaureate wW open 
with Lbe- pn,eesaloul. aflu which 
Patsy will 1lve 1he call lo wor-
11blp, Huey Wataon. l~t-1980 
pre-,ikteAl of the WloLbrop Ch,·ls-
llEY, 11. J ACK FLAWDEU tlan Aaoclatian. will rad thlL' 
arrlplu~. and President Charin 
--------- S. DaYl& wUl lad the c:an.-rqa-
SEHIQR WEEK ''":;.:'.::':u":"'..;.. ., 
tt. WJmhnip Collea a.us un• 
....,, Jltf n - du tale dJnetJon or Prof_.- Ad· 
n:IO am. Sftlkw VeflllllffS. co•· drlan X.tdwam. 
lie• aadllmtwn cwew ca,. r.nd Senklr Cla3' President. Emlir 





Seniors W il1 Take I 
Last Winthrop Fling 
: The Cl~ or INN> wlll take a Jut fliq at ec:Ueae life with 
a wet:i< J>llCked wfth activities u they embark upon the tra-
ditionally.known Senior Week. 
&t for May !Z-29, the week t:onorinw 111 aeniort will be-
Kin Sunday, May 22, at 11 Lm. with a Baccalaureate Ser-
mon in the Winthrop Auditorium 
----- ---1 Senior C'Mpel will be M1d ill 
ill 
lhf' Collqe AuclHortum IIC!Dllay 
Sem·orsW ..... , ........... 11 , .... .,,,. lu\ will and leslament and lbe 
prophe!C)', whldl tbe Sealor1 haft 
Be Honored "''" •~•kln1 oo JolaU,, - be read and tM 9ffllor' Ill\ wlU be 
PN!lenll:Uon or bonanr,- acotar- dtd:;1';t p.& ... •lllen wm 
ships. a\'lal'ds. tellowahlp1, ,2.nd ...... dowa (IOU CUIPIU 1o .... 
monetary adxllanhlp1 wlll ~ frnt at Mm aa.Udlag .......... 
made by Dean Walter D. Smith k:&I• die 8nlor Slap• lo tu 
Saturday, May U. al tbcr annual dul ol 'II and lJuow lllelr 
Awards' Nl1hl i,~om. I capa lo ... lr llW• .....,.. 
&a:innin1 at 8:00 p.m. in the Tuuday, May 21, tbe llllllon 
Winthrop Auditorium, tlw pro· wlll spend the day OD a picnic at 
er.im will feature ;in ur11n r~ lorJ, Park. A spec1a1 Ta.sis pro• 
cll•l 1lvtn by Prol~~r Wllmer llJ'an. 1t 11 p.m, In Phel.- Parlor 
H. Wcl,h of th• mu:uc dl~rtmmt wUI brm1 to a cl- tbe third daJ 
and th~ or11n 1tu.dl.'nls. ,•! Senior Wttk. 
Mary Ann ~ 1'1k'I'" of Bel..-! I WcdnNday, May U at 7::IG p.m. 
bura: 'Nill play " In Tlwe II Joy" u w Se,nlor Molvil: wUl be ahown 
by Bach. In 1hc Coll• Auditorium. rotJow. 
"'IIY Hn: t h Lon.sin,:' ' by l"fl lhc mOYK' at 10:00 LnL, puDCll 
Brahm.~ wnl ~ pr~ltd by JIM v.·ill be M!rvcd to lM Rmor daa 
McCausland of l.kCI.Mlnrl ls, tmd In Phelps Ptirlor. 
Evelyn H1ncncll or R~lr. Hill will A formal nap!laa .ta M 
ptoy .. Brother J a_.. Air- b7 the g1.,_ la IIN.or DI 1119 ...._. "' 
contffl'!poruy compoNI', , Searll' PnslMnl 1ad Mn. CJlulal S. 
Wri&hl. Da'IU Tl11a,..., ........ NII' 
P,d~r Welsh h .. Misted 21 at I •'9ack. 
"Schl'n:cUo"' by Vicrnr, arid "TO· Fr lt1r.1, Ila,- n, bu br:ftl n:, 
l'atto.. rrom th• Fifth Symphony 5tr~ rur snduatkn practle., 
vr Wldol'. whlrh will be held la Ute CnUep 
Awards to lie pn!Nntld lndud• Auditorium at. 10 ua. and Ole 
uw 11Dman Award to be tlv•n rin11l Mnlor cbm- l1'tellns at 11 
to U.. IP'IKlual• wltll the bolt p.m an Phelps. 
&l'neral awracit. All 1HO sradual~ will be J.a. 
The S,IY.n Medal wlll bet pre· durtl'CI Into the Alumnae Aamda-
- M.>ntrd t.o the aenlor 11ro.du1tln& lhin Saturday, Moy 18 at 11:10 
m111n11 runt. ltude who hlll ell· p.m . In the Administrallon Bufld-
r:l'lltd Ja Hln·cvnlcular •rtl\ol· Ina: Audllorlum. 
tics. Ttlere wlll be a banquet for thl' 
Awanlrd to a anlor 1111 the hHb: alu.mn;ie P.nd the lniU.tn at J p. 
of out:;1and;I\I qualiUa or «mr- m. in Uw dlnlna: room. At I p.m. 
111c, !<tK>larAAlp, ch.racier, fff'· 11h, ~ Duly Cbaln wre-
v irt<, and C'Ompanl<ll"..alp I• UK' munin .,.frt be eolldueted on the 
- - ---r,w,dcan Ll'1ion Award. Atbl,-tk Field. r.,- musk d~-
Tht H•llanu Aword will ID to mmt Is prll'St'Jltin1 1 ~ at 
1 rnlor phyWt'III rduralinn ml· I p.rn. du.rln1 which then wUI. be 
'lfflOM qu1l1Ua In 111 ru or ;a pr~ tuion ol ,pedal award&. 
rha t'ltt, k ;,dl>l'lhip, prolts:ikMI· lmmedi•k•ly foltowtns tbe con-
lo 11 !11· t'f'l thuslasm, . and Jnnal ttrt a t 9:30 p.m. an Informal. re-
b Fri- u~ ~!!~ •;~:!"'Eduutlon ::1~:1::~ ~~OMll~th~i:::: 
~ l!lm Award will be siYffl th e, Admlnlltntloa ol ttw coll,_. 
i..r who hu ouU\andlna and the nUna: aenlor cJus. 
e\· enl In oos.ir..."111 NuralJon . At t :JD p.m, Sunday, II~ II 
:awards :ind :,cholarshlp11 n11,mbe,"111 of the Clu, of lNO will 
undt<tt'l11.111n1n will bC' r~\·c ttw-ir diploma, in tbe 
1 tlw pmrram. Winthrop Audlkll'lum. 
---- -1 w· Predict -
PA.DI: 'l'WO 
Dare Ue, Winthrop! 
DaN u, ,indualft to be optimll!le about a wllcll7 dla. 
or,aniaed world. Dan u to dlabelltve what lteffll to be 
aubuhed c,'nicllm or puertS. idocy. Dare ua toeompoea 
a dlalribe "'tuUns th< downfall• of American education 
and it.I products. Dare u11. becauM w.'re characterJ1Ue,. 
a1IJ aduntleM. 
Tell u, that tha Worklnct of the h!,IIIWI mind M.ve 
never boon und<r dooer acnill117 t11u1 today. Toll ua 
.,._ mlnda .,. a pnduct of b;.tory and environment 
B1t tell u1 w• are protGtn,ea of "eompl"CIIDIN Hd com• 
mltt:ea" and that then an no .-r-.t minds uf our pne. 
ralon. and we won't. beJlt\"G you. 
Walt fo,r us to tell our youns friends that the four-
)'1.1.-..... at.colle.,e (nttrlude la only a brietJng and an 
awatenlns to ~hat mpouibl.lltl• we have tor the fu.-
ture. Wait undl we t.eD them t!'lat Sbakespean al!d 
ArbtoU• ancl Dantin weren't foola. And when. we .flOW' 
old. wait untll we teU them that coUese la only the 
memory of a period in which w~N operle.need the tint 
Ulumlnatlons. MH•hb. dlet0,·erla of form and order, 
tottther with the tnowledn that thtro are jumps Ute 
mlnd refuwa. And wait until .,.,., tell them that then 
are atill sreat teathera who help thew ad,..enturea oceur. 
Sustafn our faith In hlUl\&n wor"tlt, Md ten ua that 
IIOffle of tha marvel.a of the world are educed oat o.f 
frlendlhlp.4. Cham.pion our admln.tloa for hwna.i dta· 
nlty; love, and Chriattaa ll•ofna. But dant a, to laush 
at ounelves when we think w~ are really wile, Nd ln 
., dolnl'. red~ ounel.,. and our frimdl to that 
.. imapa" we tnaJy arw. 
A«ue w of belltl' over--ambitJous snd materlaliltlc 
and money-eon1c:lo11,. But we nply, '1Vho nNda mon11T 
What we want ia • ,ood llte." 
Cballenp u1 to leave collep with air.rt mlndL Chai· 
lenre u, to read. read. read. Challenre us to be Ina 
formed. about the Summit. nvohat.L,.n, in Africa, ,tar. 
vaUon in Spain, and the atrensthlDlftl' of educatfo.n. at 
crittul po(nta under lM National Dtfence Education 
Mt. 
When the occuion arilet, dan ua to bel.if'\*lt in the 
power of tn,·eettw. Count OD II* to N:lllt« a prot•t 
qalut "lnfrlnrement of private rishtl", "creepiq 
atrophy of oriainal mlndl", and "ieade.nbip in danger'". 
But most of all, jutt dan UI ! And beJtn-e In u1 ! 
A totally optimlat!c lot. we cannot foraet Browniq. 
"'All, but a man'• reach lhould exceed hi• cruP, or 
w11at•11 a he&\'ffl for." 
L.A.B. 
One World Or None By 2000 
II hu beeo uld lltal the ..... Id ,.JU ejther 1eam to 
alat peaufully toc,,Uwr or lt will ..... lo ulat. Poa-
albly th11 II an uapn.tlon, but wltb the preaent erial& 
between the United States, nprt1enUns the free world. 
and Rlllllia, repnsentlns thole nation, locked behind 
the lron eurtatn, therti: ls eert&IAly a need tor a clole 
naluation of the axiom, that have been actepteJ aa 
lrvt ,.,_ clllhlhood. 
Pint la lmpal'lance la the belief that Ille United Stauo 
!I ccmpl•tll unto htnelf. Thia w.a:, have been true when 
C-.. Waul,lqt,,n WU c.....i..c the Delaware but la 
19'0 there la little tvlden<e to ,uppan the theory tbal 
-w utkn can wllhdnw from IAY other nation or u_. 
tua and .... - frn. Tho dan of loolaUoailm an 
OYV and Ila time "-•• roalbad Iha! thia la tn,o, 
8-ndly, there le the ,uperlol'lty complex that 1w 
- u much apart ol this OOUDlry u - ud 
bot ~ Theft le HIiie doubt that World Wan I and 
11 ,..,. -.,, for the U. 8., but ftatl.,. on put 
launla aner did led to aa,thlna worthwhile. "-f. 
Cl!II on it to tb CIOU.lltriel from whom ahe inherited 
the molorllr of loo:.- clll~.mo to ba bumble ud ai'ftya 
- to - who - h<r 1lntn8'11, II may ....U be 
Iha! In Ille -t balaaca of.,...... au •p-lly wm 
natloa will prove tAe dJffenoa 
Tbnel.,., It la evident that In order to promote the 
Idella and 9rtnclp)e1 which we hold aeceuary f,or the 
niltauce for a tree world, the law of fi~take tn~t 
be _..t. U nn~ .ad If lh1 Unllad Slates r.111 to lttep 
W place U Jead,r of f,- natl- the world w1lJ f'IDd 
..._, nodao tb9 beol of the op-r ud a world that 
la not trot la no world. 
11.A.D. 
.... _ 
XA.THllYN .u.vaaox ... ANW BI.ACD&Oll 
-- --
IUDI Chutlllll, AIIDf D1cbr! 
·--.l'ahnnlit C•,npbeU and lo Turaer 
~~/)}.:\:/_:}_:/:.:.~: ~ 
........ ~ .::::::~one~~Llz~ 
H~/!P:fr2Ifii &ti . 
.... ca... .................... c. 
~ .... ....... ............ ................. ~ · 
~----. - -........ 1' .. at, 
TIIE JOHWIOWIAX FrhkF, Kay U, INCi 
The World Says, "Come With Me" 
8r JODY NAYEll lhwJbt 11.bout-dl,sled, ,o IO mwat __,,. ao •ware or Um fad 
:,palt, ancr ..-J.mlllLed bllOff Jt dial we 'IDeDrpcnt. It .lato Clllt 
"'A )'OWIC W01MD ill Up ud bttoml!II rr•ntn,tu.1 al 11U. Tbt,a. ..,. of Ullnlt!q. lt'Mft jt bu 
SIWlt, armtd wf.Ut. MT t'061• 411-- It. m~anlna lffl&l"t how lhow H•dl dft'P lnflumte. WhJ not odrnlt 
ploma and a NIOdmt amouDl ~ 1n tJUI' tbaJlltd rudJon.-e l)Olnl 1.hat w• an UIMGlc:a\ed. 1nfleld ol 
•ll·IAu.tlt:d di.pl\)'" , • , (mQ. ut new ~lft~ lteauae we )law \l'J'lna to put on a lhow' of lmowl· 
troolNJ tM srtm -viMCI ot tbt pl1'ell FM,IU undentandln.l. • ~? We abauU be amUmlall, 
okl W•ld ,w,.&t, wha rftQUbd 7eamln1 fo, MW l'XPfflnees. ln- strivlnc to know mon arid more-
nlhtt caully, "W~I, wbo ba\'e crCHed datre lo bow more. On.11 ct\"ftl If - do rNllz.e tbat we 
wti )11:ra?" then ta cducalka aearn"llllbbln& Ua kDoW Int and 1-. 
-Yoa ....._.U;r .., lmow -. .. JIWJdl& How woadarflll tt II 10 lmaw 
rmpUad tbc alllhtb' pa1ae4 JOl&DI CM .,. eYl!t' cauldn Cllnllv .. t.b11\ ,w will DIYel' 1mow ,,,.,. 
::it'.~ .. ub Vlqlala O,nldla ::1:, ~ ~~ .. -:'=~ :::' .!: :u:. ~ ·a::: 
"My dur ldrl", npUoll the UnUOWI proeea • larnlq. W• ""' lha Ptoeela Of ~caUm. 
World. "came wltlt. mo and I -.W • • 
~~ ':' .. :!.~.:.·,,., Editorial -
Thia M!Cdot.e llhllll"ltn aome-
th~ U..t II oftm ur«looll:Nl lD 
the ftrwt UtrtU of ~UGI 1M Ion,• 
awe.I~ co&lec• dtploma-Ullt we 
,uu haive a lot lo lftlffl ...,.n Ir we 
da have tollep td&leatltna. 
AJ\1UDe wbo NII done pnc1ko 
IMimlq bas bctn hit 1ft tbit ~ 
with tbtt f.kct. We Wlntbrvp Seo· 
lon JO IIIC1'NI lbe mNt. ftlU • 
COl'"Jkifflttl \bat •• 11:DOW' aucb 
------------------ rnorw ltl:an OW' pUpUs wW )l;nQw, 
A Finale Is The Wav You Sav It =. ~~ :::u:":' ... ':::! 1 1 hHda. But whDt a Nde awaualnl: 
fonnldable, • bas .._ IIISd bol- wa pl! Bd'ore tbe tint da.,' ii 
loft, for u.. almplt ,..... \bat at DWI', •• al'e awaN U\at ft ~ 
Any ~ b u d!ttkult to Vila pa1a1 mu. mu,t atff ...,. vay, "'7 .u,ua. 
Uw u lt t. to write. and WtewiN Vdal up, and It will be • put, Thi- antm:lota UlllltraW mme-
lO ii the end eqwiUy dJ.tfkult. u auda, al hb: We no Joapr. Par 9dca alto ~•~ ~ 
Tilb: b true .la. tbe cut of call..., WI, Sealoh. It wW bt the end er ewr we I°' topther with • puup 
of lov.. and Jlall M¥tblna: tiN our cdlel:e dlQS. u4 ot the ao- of paoplo wllo are ~ allll 
.,. mipt bappan to dedde upon. curlt., aad lbelter • ..,. bave su.bjm with which we blva lltUt 
Tbe beclnnJaa It dJ.ttJcult bacauaa MOWD ti for Ule put tow 7eart. or DO atqlWDIADee. lUlbar we 
Um lbin, we .,.. <tmbartln, uposa But It 1a not the attempt of the DIP our mouU. lbut or IDU• 
!.. na;:~ ~::e. i ':: :.n~ :.=::/=.~.;It:: :: '°1111:..~ °":!":.:=:; 
betor.. to eoUece 10 pttpaN for mme- or an ot:ilnlon oa Iha aibj9d. V• 
To _.. .U.,bU, IMca\lk' Olo Ui.lq w ,reater I.ban. ~u.auaa u<llly after one sud!. upatmce, 
tollowln& J.a DOI tha subjtct a! daJ. Wbat we bave Jearaed, wba& ww ~ that we aWl baft tar 
tN1 oohmm.. \&bfommateJ.,>, a la ft have dllcovft'fd, we aball put lo ID, ada.c:aUon-wtae. 
dD\lbllul tbat 11M1Q1 ol ua came IO to 11N Jn aomtthl~ 1lrpr and ~ far • olher pcopl_., gplaloas 
collep -.t.lbou.t ant ~ rDOn wooclemal lhan a.n)'thlq .. aft' ~ed. tha eoOelt dlploma 
what It wu IO Me 11E!d be low'MI Mva bowa befan-. And tba\ fflA¥ li&nlfT lo the publk mlad ao 
In retwa: and yet Pd'hapa lo'fe Jn ~ &I Wt ltHlt. edl.tcated panon. But ft our-
tba truest tmae Of tba watd did Raad la baD4 wltb UI• IOIII utva 11.oow tbal t.h.ll la • eo.. 
Mt occur untu than. And to It trutb, for a maa cannot uv......iae flit' ttalluUon of OW" ladi:: .f 
loa WU nllW. CUQO\ be • wbol• IDdh1dll&I- luwwiedca should lcka);J lave lb 
Tbe end ol •ft71b1D&" la eqpa1l,J wllboul tnllb. "• lackiac tnllh. mark. and .la. D\dllq 1111 ~
--------- mao ii not fl'N. known. lllJ:oulate 1a1 IO lteep ou.r-
labD llaaetleld ...,., .._ ffltb Riva •~ al wut bas _, 
Dear Matilda '"' --...... ·-....... ,. - ...... wt .. , lo tiulld • shlJ of Tl'u.Ul ID wbacb will IJO on. • 
DNr lbtllda, :,aa :-. m;! -C::11..:.:. ': pa.~~ no\ha~ °"8;= 
It •-u 1111 Job on \hi MILiar edl· blauty, couraa;e, you.lb, al an bat nea" wW De tept ~ft by 
tloa lo pt toattbal· the NDlon Tndb." their rONlna tba a..., T•k 
named SUJy &uperlaUwa. 'l'b1I A.ad wb&t .la tnatb? Oae poet Y11M1 11nd tha latelll Boot..of-lbe 
prowd nlaUvely n,y, aince all _. u.at the omy tnzth la iow. Mon.th ctub SeleetloOI. Ttda may 
I had to do war NU JD people NIil anotbtr color ud It.Ill aDOlber pro~e lntcW.~nt COftYa'18Uonal 
~ Mr. Wbltffllr. 8 111 I Mil • ..,. tbat ll ta at.lk. "'T'Nth". an t:ooks. twt la rwu,,. It II. alU.01,Jh 
P"1)bln wfth ona tlrL ADaW, pefflllps bett..,r Ulan the • po.rt ot edUC9Uca. Mt UM wbol.? 
One Rec(Ue&l Before Departure 
•rhla week we khall lt't.ve you, Journalbtically, for~ 
e,·er. Bul before we KO Jet UII aueak ia one last editor· 
iaJ request. Wlatllrop la adly Jacldns In one pltaae of 
ita aeademfc Hfe. In our ..,plnJon, that 1L Tbfa 1acJc ~ 
curs in the area ot Fu:ie Arts. 
We have on the campus an esr:ellC!ll.t departmat of 
fine arta. with talented profeuor11 and etuderta in thla 
field. We haw many .rooci paintfnp. piec:ea: of sculptare, 
pltotographa and other work:a of art alread7 on the cam. 
pus, and more at our diJPGM} (travelln• uhlbita, «e.), 
but we hue no d«ent place lu dl1J>'-1 lhem. 
Nat too Ions a,o there came to our campua an inter• 
national photasraphy exhibit which pro\'l'!d to be both 
educational and H1tertainin•. And where did the people 
In charge have to put it'! On third floor of the admln· 
istration bulldins. Here it waa In the WA¥ of hall tn,f. 
ffo, hidden from moat of the 1tudenta If the)r didn't Mp-
•pen to knt.>w about it beforetiand, and too hmCl!e88ible to 
make lt • ¥oi>rihwlule attncticm-a!t.e~l. who wanta 
to cJlmb three fU•hL'\ of lftalr.s. unnecessarily, tor any. 
thins! 
lf ,ou have ever been lb Ute Art Deparlma:lt you 
have seen palnUnp atackffl apln.st the walls beea.Dlle 
there ii no p1ace ebe to put them. Thl!t [a a Rad waate 
of art. 
The number or exhibit.A we have UI ~thetlc, espec1ally 
when eampared to the number of mUNC NCitall acd con-
ceru, modern dance fttilala. theatre play1r. and recrea~ 
tJonal activities held on campu!ll. 
An in addition to Ulia, we hat•e a naponaib.11i\y to the 
commuftfty In which we live. If a ;ayune ia to briag "the 
fiaer tbln11" lo them It la Winthrop. So why not create · 
an Art Galleey in one ot the buUcUnS1 now o:lsUna on 
campus a.net perhapa look fotwanl to a 119p1rate bufldlns 
especially for that purpose Jn the future? 
Thia Art Gallery la not a far-fetched idta and would 
add a great deal to the rampua and to the community of 
RockHDI. 
S.::.A. 
When l Clll.led a.tt.,, "'Blua'" ou..n. "1s t.ha aecnt Ul eklqutacl' ph.~ure by any li\aana. ~t la -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;; 
SfflaU. I &old her to IO lo Poalp1 and al •\rtue, the bt..t, ol manJ. ioiftl on" ladudas, bedd• world 1• 
Hail parlor at S:U P.11\. that dar 111&lho'1t.,,~ 1t 1a lhe blshut aum- newL U.. thlnp that are bsppa,, I M f I 
~":~ff.::~:;~:: ml:.:! :'ua ~~. with illl ::,. -:u:a ~= =::-.~ essage rom 
.:U":i:: ~ ~lh,1~:: ~!:::: !:~":: .. ~:::. =~,,.~ ::: o::r.: Dr. Davis 
= !:;.! ~ !n 7:': ~~ !!:19!w~ ':::U: d:, W:,,t.h = ::!:,!:t:::•· U::."': ,.': To IMfflb<:n ot the Seclklr e&aa: loWud U:- Mo loala w. au bold 
lep craduata. I UNllltd U:.e eood, &bat la up to ua. But .,. will rud lot lht- ub ot nMlnl, tm Al sr&duaUon da.:, appl'GGCb" fo, bd'. •1 will mcma 90 INICb '° 
kMW eDOU&b lo follow t.t.aM Ill,. n1ffl It hopdulb and exp.danUy t.h• .ull:9 ct appa,rtna to be llllall• I cannot. belp but reflect OD the ::S ~1 ~~Y~ ': 1trunlou. aur. DOI Blue. 1111' tt 1a ours. What hu put a. Jaant. or for tha .. u af bans ahla eveall ct lhe acadtadc ye,ar now atla we 
"#hen I tnet brr at. l:IS she lore wtll llffff be fotllOltm, but ta hold •n intffest.ln1 COftftna. ~ lo a el•a. It bU bff:D • .. ~ · r,d 
9Ud. "YOio lmt,w, 1'CN IDld ma to It 11 alrNdy a dream. Tomom,w Uen. woadffful WU, Tbe Claa of IND -. 1 ~ ,0:: tbe whatav• 
!,e to Ph~lp.& Hell. Well. I ju,t b 1be viuoa lo whld, we IIIUll Evet')'th.lD& rad end tvef71blaS Ma Uvtd Up lo all my expecta.. ~ ach cit you wUb &Hilt = 
:::::",..!1:.a!~ .,:.! =·~ '°*- obaerwd IDUlt be taken wl!Ala aad = ;:, ~-:" INl1:i!': ,=:,. You are • pc1,t OI t.hc JmUtuUou 
~a=" owr ttwn. Ud sat and - :;, an!t.hwtl~ ':c,i::t ~"!u:Ultoal~~";~ ~~ :.= 
Ran ycu ever? c.n•t JOI& Ju,t Your pallikulcr and iDllpl."IIUon bu MDtvr mwcit, bl!aawit the formal ; = :!utU.: ::.:...-:-w: ~y= ~'r:: !:ei in:::: :::nno:: =:;,,~:t•~u=0~ 
andSbo~~~z.wr ::a.:: =:::an~-:=: :.('~':;o;:., t°::u:! ~ :::. 
y~ .wit lb me M wdl • to lho •al· ~et::t:':!'e =ra1~e:.; 
.l::aupen.W. tan"' tM ~ ~ - fC"lt whettvtt )'<111 happen to be. 
I am wrldnf: to canplaln fw the 
enur. lelllot da11. wr eun:11 
11\art Tuesday and bt't'WNn DOW 
and then -1 of \U haw '° wrlt. 
at Ima\ ODI' term paper, UltN 
ab.wt IIDl'ds. ,ilaeover a CUH fot 
ftDCitl', make 1UD COl'ffl for H 
'N11111a. plan • wecllllac lor Ml 
111,1m, srad• 1141 ltlWllli, Uld mt 
.. nDt lnll. llocl • pu\-Ume jab 
., that ... Oil &ftord the .... 
ot lff(iwi~oma, eap &lld 
..-n. de. 
8u far Pbel .. Hall bu bad J.la 
quot.a of l<IK; DCll'\OCllla ....... 
downs, I naldd•, cme Uttla m. 
tu stnnlled wUb u ..,1y da&v 
ehaln, and t.b,.. reammatN. ml.I,. 
lak~'7 111'11 hoffla with 'ftl&ar 
........ 
8o the QU.U0. befan J'Mlt 
eoivtNI today 11,, "c:111 u... ,II.I'll,, 
b'Om thla little .. par mill town • 
llock Hill. Saud& Cuollaar. ftDII 
happl,nea In. U... tmaa u4 a • 
act.inf ,~ houn leftl" 
Yta-1: bllllw-.1 ~ 
!roal,....clMl'lastwlllad 
t.otamat that Mala ~
buabott&.ol~ud 
toldtlaolBcetc:b-.....S ..... 
THE PRICELESS LOOK 
P,98 
GJPl,la or lta, .. t.bomet will kdc a.uall1 well In ~ 
Caravan" - a aim, of • bloue by the stfted llAC-
~ ~ ~.;"t,.ab!~~ 4:.i=:.w:i, it 
:: ~i.!'"ao ~S8.lu Walle or BIIOk with m&IChiA&' 
r wtall for l!IKh of 70U the 11'- Codi , f 1ou. Ml a c.m:!ributloa to 
IIIDCI happln~ and IUCC'ltll tn ffl911:e and l 11'all wa\Ck with ,reat 
wbat..vw )'OU ._ ~re. Jt lnterwt N )'QU .,._. upward to-
la my hos- lhat 7ou wlll bft'ome wi,rd the K'hlwalllt'Dt ol J'CMII' 
Jmmedlatey adlve In the Alum• permnal pala ar,d ambltloda. 
Me Aa1oebUon of the Collf# ud Tttoultl dude,na mar come Md 
llve O 1M bllp aad ,upp.in wbkh ao. Wlftlhrvp wtll nn'ff be- q\11~ 
r bow )'QU are capable C1f 11...ina. ttw Mme WS&hout the aa. ot 
1'1lonffff Jl(*lblt', 1 Wff' )'QU to lNO. W• look '° yow. !Gr ,net 
return 1o w aa,pu 1o 11re old wn.-. llay Ood blea ,..._ 111 all 
triffids •mane racult.,, and admlnl. &bat 711'1 -. 
.inuon and to evaluate U... pr~· 
nm which Wlnlbrop la illt.&.ldna 
CONGRATULATIONS 
SEN IQR S 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
And Gift Shoppe 
1113-155 Eu! Mnin Stl'ftt 
"'*- oo e&IIIC*&- r .... u.e DH 




Oass o·f · '~O Looks Into Scrapbook 
Practice Fo1• Ju~lor Follies 
Those Who I.A,ad u., Thi" Yt•ur 
Sophomore Week 
P.Mal'OUJI TH E J0 HNS0Jf1 A11' 
Seniors .Follow Suitl 1960 Daisy Chain Marks lts57th Year 
hlur . ...... 11.·aa 
, •r ann ADI HA..JU90JI 
Of Princess Margaretl Wb<n ......... Bo/. , ... J~n 
/
with thcu" IJUJC' 11.t.n to marcb 
011to UM athldic tield fw JJa1l7 
AJaas with the varlet, of )))ans for 1960 lfJ'll(luates, there Cb&ln. lhcY will br kerepla.l' up 
aN IUll1' aenlora with weddins t,lana In mind. Some ~m-
1
• tr:aclltion WDlcb wai brll,UI at 
~~ ~:.u::n: :.a: S:1;:.'1,!;~et~,;'t: w::~:1::! =~ pre.nt«t 
ot ilapplDeu Md Pod wilbell ,o with these couple!. I on the Wlnlhrop campua b7 tb• 
~ KM- A\IIU,lf. 14. Tbe1 wW be llvln, ln c:1- of 1903, Thll u-aitltion wu 
EINDor Adkim wW be tnaffled Richmond Vlrafnla at the Bd- brou1ht to Winthrop by W, J . ~ Dma)dm.:t•:.t°' n::n.,: mc1de A~ar1ments. .~;!d•~ :.ho~:.=~= 
n: thetr boml Jn WuhJniton, &111.U-Wlllillm~ !111 Wdlnlo)' Colle1e. lMr. Roddey 
Two Music Scholarships 
Are Awarded In S. C. 
Two mule .cbolanblp1 La Win· shl! hH studied piano foe lJ ,.;.,... 
throp ' 1,HH award...J followiDI: ~fial Jordan baa awdJecl plaDo 
compedUve •udHlo,u .. latwda)', for dlhl y-.rs &ad b a Audml ol 
accordlnl: lo ~- .,_ T. C'&N::,, Mir; Mu7 l'nDecl Gomi,ll. Sha 
bead or tl.e ckpar'tma,t of music. 1~ the daulhtcr ol Kr. aul 11n. 
TM- Kholarahipa caw• •ppli~ J oh11 fJw.aell loniaA. • 
m!Ulc tuition. fttS for one yM.r SiXlll!'l!n )'OIIDI WGll'M'ft took part 
and arc ""'rded to entel'Ull' fmh• In tht- auditions. 
men w!Jc. wl!I major ID music. ------
11» Roclt JOU ) h ,11.li: Clu.b 
Sdwlanhlp wu aw1o1rded to Eliz. LUNPJUW DEAD AT 
abf'th Co.11tN Bankhead of Chester. ~T DEY'OTIOJIB 
U C. An Cktobl-r ..,.,(.'(ldina 1:i plannedltold Di-. D. B. Johnaon about it, 
• by &u)' Sm;r.11 11.nd Thoma~ Lc-slle and Dr. Joh'"'1D WU., lmpNUtd 
Mkli::•Tu... Williama ~·! ROC'k HIii. Blue ar:11tho1t plan,; wii:re a.di' and ~ , , 
()a .!UDe u, Jlarprd AM Bo- Poclklc 11.-111 b,: lh·ml( In Rock. Hlll. Chain ~ ltl p1-N ln Wlnlb..'"'OC)'I • --· ~:i 
lick wW ti.corM the )ride of llabla·G•rrlloa 1n•du1.tlon e:11:effl1c.. ~~·...;.. ... 
Gl.fflllle brbm: of t;eo:-a:eiown. c ,rol Smith ..,10 beeDme UK' ~rln, the Unt few )' .. ,. tbe ~ ~-~ 
~=- wUl be UviDI 1n Celqt- bride of Doanl• Gal'NOII kl Au- ::t:ii~:i:; ;::.~~~ I 
Calldam C11~hcrln.r.- Jord•n c<I Rev. WIWD.m Lumpkin ot. tbe 
AJ'C"Jdio Is the r...ciplent of the Epbcopol Church or QIU' Sniollr 
W11!!;:1, aui:h .•IUIII Ru'-t•fta SchulDf• l,i Ruck HJII wlll tpl'at Mooilay. 
,hip. at the 1'11t Noon DnoUona or lbe 
ol JJ.r. and Mn. James Boyce Noon Dl!'¥'0tlans wW be Mid 
Bankhead. A plaoo 1tucknl of • t 12:40 a.111. bs &he Adlnbdlln,.. 
Mlsl Bankhead la UW cluldaterl ycar. 
l"lt. •·ound 1n ai:1d out thir doon of 
a ,a,Gar-lncMla Sp,.U-Haaberf Jihlr, BuildJDI Ind cbwd the ~ ~·~ Marsu~II• Bry~e ul Ches~,~~~~~-
Aller bG' weddtaaa OD lune JO, Mary Frai CH Sprli and .iack mon,- a t t~e louotaln. 
Joann Brad117 •nd O,,bum Nkh- Alim Himb..•:-.-r of Dcnrauk, ~ . C. Ir, l!'JO, the place ot the pro-I 
ols ol Cam6ta will be llvlDC ID ·viii be rnarrk...t la A.up.at. Tbey c~,,n "1,'U muved fl'OIII 11&1.n 
WIit Palm Beach. FloridL wiil be Ji\·,nlf iri !le..- Qrl,eeu. Buildin,: lo tbe athleU: fld.l, aad 
W HA T IY I RY WO M AN KNO"N'S ••• 
' 
C:UMa•Tarn, ' ......... Jteaadf . ::;~~';:,ch;:::!J:~:-':1 
With a fall wcddln, 111 mind On .Ju.ne 11 Carol Subntedt ·11nU Ur,tt.- 1he MD.ion march ..d with 
:\!uthl Cl.non will blClume the bo!cWne tha bride of O'als Ken I llldr lltUe Ulen: onto \h" •ih· , 
brK'.e af Ktlth Tarnr of Kock BllL nedJ' or Spar1anbw"s. CD:rol and il'lk fiela and fnrmcd patlffnl 
The')" 111111 be Uvtn, In the NaYT CNIII: will be Uvlna at u, Yt" :uid ADC nraa, Ovl'f' lhr.- years 
•1,1;hf'n!Vff that 111) GraCP. Avenue In Laocaater. a 1111'1• numlwr of path:nu have 
aaa.-...ClonJater nm:in,Prtce b{>t'II farm.ell. lndudln, a Larae 
TiU M OST TIE AS&I RI D 
N A ME IN Pll f UME 
II 
Rolll Lee Chipman and Jeff)'I J" namer wUl N'l.1)m,: the bride ldalQ' and a r ~volvmr 1,1;het.•I LISTER ff.X 
CICWl'l'r of York wW be married of John Prlco of Whitmire. S C. Toda.): . lhc D11.ls) Chain follows Ann Lii1tei- ant.I her little lli!ller X.l•rlh1t A\ers 11:ive 
ln luM Thelr pl•na for nest JNI' June IS. !'bey will make tht'lr the orlalnal plan with Just a ,~ Ull a prt.view of the Daii1y Chain ccr;moniefl wh1Ch ,~ill be 




dllbl ._ 'nib ehaln mo~t tmporta .. t p11rt of , .. 1e ceremony ,unce 1t mark!-! the 
OD .fuD1. a .June Cbu&alD will I On Juaa 11!1 Sorua Wdt.. ar.d , .,, ~ oa. I.be ~eld, and the senior's taking )P.~\·e ,,r ht!?" c'llle&"iate respon:1il>ilitie~ CHANEL 
~ tba bride ol.. Lar17 w.
1
Hnbert T. ftosl'u of P,•ndletou 1lmle sb&ers u&DI it around their --------- -------------11 
Browa, .Jr. Qf OarJocte. Th«J wW I w:m be marrted. Sorlia and.. H~?;Qy M."niur 1ilter·, neck. 1'be NDior-s their little suten, QM the little mur.-h II p:r,rl of WlllUlrOp • pad· bf, Uvilll: la CbU'lotte. I ""ill be U~ la Due WO'>i. 3. C. p1l'knt their mpa lo lb.ell' llt\.lc 1i.1lcr5 return Uae f11,v,r. Bul in u1lh,n. Ai th r.- dulel ol Ital ear-
Cooper-S""1,, I WUllallltGa•W.&lialllli <U:«li •lanlfYIDs 1he fflC:! of !"rir r1,.'Ct'n\ YKn Um bM nulffd into ril"S this M:ntirnent aDd beauUtul 
r~lricfa COQPer wlll be marr illd Dut WUll11m10n ,.nd GffN \\11,. ,-.. ll<'lc nrfff"I and lM IN.vr.- of onl.' c,u,Uq with each l*Ytna for traditloll at dl&lk cm the eve o1 
ml Auf\lSl z7 10 John >:: . Smil:y, h:11rru1 of Columb'.., s. c. wW 1M \hei r rnpoMibt?I,)" to other.I. htt owr> maL 1bere ls al9o th~ 1raduatlon, we ftll l•H the 
.Jr, ol Orana:cbl.lrf. P.alrlda ,and married oa Au,:un 7, Tbl7 ~·ill A.ccDrd1n.l lo tndlUoa d\.lrln, lr.Kll~f-n ol u:cban&lnl: llftll.. rleld remtmbednl' &he worda of 
N°5 
PHILLIP'S DRUG CO. 
Jolla will be In AUant.a nnt year. be ll'ttnl ln Co".lunWo next year. M.-llMlr weet &he senlon enLc,11.ln Dlw.1 Cba:ln bail bccoD1e u th t f)aJ1y ctu.in S'lna. 
"Sonly now w• flDd our way 
WUh «,ea \bac dlmb' see-
n. mmpua brawe 
SAYS 
~lh-GtNf Woolt"&•Torbl..k 
On AUl'lSl JJ .Joune Qdbrcth A J.dy ·::-:"".idi[1' ls pb:1.11cd by 
will beeomu the tirtde ol.. Bob Nancy W~ten and Rlchanl Tor-
Grfff\ of unna;art, Tbll7 wUl btk of SC'Otch Pl.aim, N. J. Nancy 
make their borne in CltmllOR, S . C. ond Ri~hard .... m be 1i•:ln1 ill Ra· 
nt'll:t J'al', ltlfh, N. C. 
Duddar•.a- "i'he followtq llrll bawe al• 
Harriet Dantz:m aDd W'Ulwn r111dy r.ceh.'OCI tbelr -MRS" d<"'-
Rot.t kneeD wW be married ,rtt-S. Some wcw Jan...r," sr•du· 
luaa 11. Tbtf wU1 be livlnr 1n a t~s 11.r.a 10me will be 1radui1Unl 
Charlellm wbere .,..)' iat1.t11.dl !n M.ay. 
•to.oOI. l!lln. SyMa Adlllnl )tcLach:an., 
BEST WISUES ~ 
THE CLASS OF '60 
WHITE PRINTING COMPANY 
J.25.U7 Bampla 8t. Dial oil_. 
Alana at Jut lo mGDOrY, to 
al'IDU'J'.'" 
Tba lNO MIiian' UtUe sblen 
<CODtln.ued cm Paee 101 I 
CONGRA TUl,AUONS 
SENIORS! 
O.liaJ •OU ... r tConUnu.e:I OD pa,e I) 
On June 11 F.6ther Dtliay and - -·-------~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I 
Do J6u T/Jinlt mr >6urse/F? ! 
(TAKE OPf ON THIS QUIZ A~D SEE WHERE YOU LAND•) 
Lan7 Gardner of Holly Hill ,.,111 
ba rnarrttd. E.stMr and Lany will 
n11.b thtir home 111 lillll)' HIii. 
lklb1-PuckaU 
Qa June 2! Ann Dukn will be· 
C'OICe the b."'1de ol Lawrer.n Jatk· 
w,o. Pltc:kelt of AUl\llll. , Geor,t&. 
.\.an ;.na. Larry will tH ll\1ns in A....._ 
r, •• u.::.uu. 
~ r, ... ,11 ~nd. Newt cu1c.,11 
or De.tmark. S. C~ will bt m1nied 
ull Ju..nt 17 In Rock HIii. T'My ...,.111 
bth'rif1 .. 1n~marlt. 
-
BdQ- .A.DIii Olbam aDd JohNIJ' l 
Nntm ltmaaU of Aldlburl wW 
N mamed 111b. aummer. 
Coedm-·c.tll:H I 
Ia late Oct.ob.tr Bell,)" Jo Good· 
m.an will ba marrled lo Jlr!i Cobr 
ur Harbvllle. 'l'htir plan£ art ln· 
drfln1\l!-Jlmmy I• In lh1: Air 
For~! 
-
OD~ 3, Nanna HaJ"•• 
wW be manhl lo a.,rp Banks 
of 5outa,.,bw-&. Geers• Mid rfor. 
ma will mal:e Uwtr home &a ~pr- • 
- I J ....... Jllddla 
Tbdma .i'ohmr.. wW ~ .. UM: 
brida ol Altx .. .kt.Un, Jr. of SL 
llatlbaws on I\UIC' II. TMlm,s aad 
Jabil wtll be In SL llaUhm nut 
-· ,._...,.. 
0a 11161 II ll1rian\ KJtUe .W 
bceoml u... brWo or Lea m..,.. 
of apar\1.11.kq. Mlrl&m Md LN 
wtt: IIIUe lhtlr home U\ Atlanta. 
LJ ....... U.UO 
Soa,la I.Jla and Jwnlc,J Mel• 
Idle. Ir. al Tkamoan1Ue wW be 
mur6ld cm JYdt I. "r.w, will be 
ID ~ MX'l year w~H 
11...eq at\elllla Wc.tford.. 
....., ...... 
~ IIKM7 wW b..come lbr 
briM of O.."'- Watfwd of Dl.r• 
liq&oa on Ju..• IT. Jl&rleM UM! 
CbNie, wW btlA ~
-.:.= :a:w= ~U:! W. P. ,;&IIT CO _ .. c. 
.. TOlf All muaht by tM Dall 
lo a• WtKtl• Qf • ntle,. would 
p1 (A) ti')' to lmpna him wtc!a 
yo. U.en pencmallt)·T (B) 
denlop • atroa1 al'Sll•••t 
.,.1nac * bl)wdMI cl lM nalat 
(C) ecar-aad take tile eonae-
,..,_, 
A0B0C0 
" \1 I, 
' 
- !) "'YOU"VI aufflllD your 
lnad-aow aat lt"" lmpUea 
f!>: .=r-m!.ut-= 
~ I ~:::= ..f.:c 
Ui·~ , ~i ....... :;:; ::anapp'1bltmantwl.~apq-.... ..,. ~ cbiatrllltt(CJWnaralu 
.,..,.,....,.., t I =:11omabmorerab 
Individually youre.. . • 
Your lnlt:ale lndlvldually I AD BO C 0 
atyied In you r own hand-
e n graved m onogra~n ' 'IOU'UTHINIClNOolehl.lll'" 
create the pattern ~••lgn. I \f• UIS Co • &lter daam&e-bllt whfch onitT Would WU 
• ~ '?.I (A) d•nd oa w .. t f«I• 
rrloda "° ~, <B> 11pre 
out what you ....,,, In a 
I Glter dofflU·-and pkt 
Iha OM that tiftl It lo 
,ouT (C) .. lo.• tlla -
with tM atroerG t.,"\aT 
A0 B0C0 
and women wN think far tbema!iffll 
usually 1111oke Viceroy. no,, .,_ Ille 
Viceroy ftlter is ~t.i6cally deqned to 
amooth tbe- MnOke tbe way a flit.er lbaald. 
It. lhinkina" -·· cboice ...... ·-Ina man•a tute. 
.,,,..-..,111 ... - ... ., .... ., 
--.... --...... -
GI alaila. llllaDla. TIie, wW be 
.... .ur .... w ITLYU DOL 
-LC. !~ ~u:!:e':t~: :~i~'!:~::~ 1: ~ ~, f'.Yi· 
his~ ol. ciprt:ttes.. That's why ml"rl =:- I ........-. .. 
MD O'Cab a.al IIUJ,1- °"""" af 
~ wm Le man1ed oa 
ht,I.Aa ... 81D:,'wOl.bePI 
a..... L c. ms\J'Mr. 
--.... ':s:-::n,:1 
I 
THE !,IAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF U~UALLY CHOOSES Vl~ROY 
A Tt.'.nklng Man's Choice- Viceroy FIiters 
... HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! I 1.1 ... ._a ___ . 
!H E J'O HN&O IIJ A II 
Seniors Edit This Week's TJ; 
Alverson, Blackmon Head Staff 
. I lnhunof"otl.beM'lllon.lhts 
wetlc'a l.a.u-laa ls itdliM l'Rilr~ 
l, by m.n\ben of U\11! (.last.( lNO. 
AM B1Kkm'lll 1Dcl Jt,iU\ryu A). 
vcn<,n, el«wd In Ml.ta. b7 the 
l'l•u. arw c,;>tdlton of thir itdiUOn. 
Ann 1' an irlemm\ary education 
maJw fl'Ollli Heat~ Sprlnp "bit 
lf!t'Ved as editor or lhir 1151-H 
Jotu&Muu. Kathryn Is • joumal· 
lam major r'°"' Cam~Uo •nd 
l
w11 Niltor tof tM J MllltleLla Cant 
Sltfflftlttthil)'Nt. 
Olhrr mlf «iemben wwre •P· 
pointed b:)o the .... UMl are 
hd&d b7 the m...,.._ edll.or, 
l unir ChuUU'I, • JoufflaU. and 
t:n11i.jh major fram Tulon. .luM 
b pr-nny thfo tdli« or the 
rq,.,I•" TJ ltalf. 
AAodate editor el !be, lnllor 
TJ l.1 Annt' Dldrirn. a ph,skal 
!,'du..;atioo rn,,Jor frvnt Batesbure-
JuhMK' Cauipbirll ind Jo T\U'fttt 
Mlla Loulae Ollftl' J*Y8 her ubllla and 1inp with lour aenlon In tlM parlor or 11r• tustn"" 1Nnatff'&., lohtrie 11 
Pt'rfl)III Rill. Thi, la a freqMeDt otturance 1n Ptlfotp,.. 111 Ml• Oliver and her Uk or~ • malh major from Pdur , while 
aeldom. 1hlltnt rrom any pt.rly Jae dorm hu. ti:O~ 11 b\i$in"' major from ~amp· 
I - - - Christina BacH'nhltlm. • Jout· , 
Jack Of Many Trades Oliver 1  "8 Bachelors ~:·::,, -;:"'.;..'.:;. ":,~= · 
uadBowlinuAllevSnackBar Freed May 29 :=.~.,":: .. !::· ,::i:;1~; · 
.I.It 'O' J P•nopoU.s, is dn:Ulatlon m.1na1er. 
ar PEll1ff ~" ~:;~~~~~~=.~~ ~,:- Vital Statistia 68-41•22 :~ c'::;;,,,: _:aii:,.~: =·~:..~·;;:,.~;:-~ .:-ia. C::: ~~ :!: ~ ~':;., ~ I 
Coh.tmnbll for lh..- paprr ar~ "..'lie 1\IH of tlal:s NWN el Ille ~ U. •al.or ....., u•• left lo tilM. lledt: -. ~ 
The nnt day l Waibel into lleR· She aim 11.Dttd lhat one or lhc Polit, • En1Jhh rn)or from I•, ,_ t:llaatah,, J•kamt ca...,.11, ABM ._. t. .... Jardan. Edbilr J .. n De&r. ud 1-IM 
klr hall and c•.,.. i.MiO con\aet major nHON for hC''r lnnl wa, Br JOYCC Gft&GOIIY Jahn's lsl.nd. c:.ll•llam: fratil Nlr, lla"'7 8-r. Aan ~ od K.U.,,. Ah.,.., C"6-fllllon. uu .. Glllloa. 
:!,:~.: ~u.~::;;7_::; :::t ;::11~n!:: :-:':: ::· 1'lloqh \lime Gawa do DOl sf\1:1:: = n e!,.:'c: ::: ... v., .. u. aa..w. 
by th• way, •• ,ny fnstunan st.1111.incd In HawalL dcKrlbe !be- proportloaa of• hu· frl'.ln1 OlanLa. &ht -fl! bit assblrd whllC' P,-nny b a h&tory major,a,c Jr.Yft' Grqory and Lh Wll· n11!i,Jr from A~ta. Oa. 
7., Slntv Uw6, IIOPbOmOre yeu man fom,, U\ir,o do d~ • •"'· by Bett,1 Ann Haniam from from c,ffMH'fl. ,o11 Gr• • an Dl&lldl mt}or Photoanphy ~llor la ""8la :'-,,~!~ ~~· :V: m\':m ~ ~~lf. -;la;;: = :f~ ~e:,~r:ed O:';!~!:e:~ ~;_etown. B. A II a bml•ua ~~:'uo!~~~;ki ~,:~~ ~nu~ Union. lJ& II a hbt0'7 mo- :!~.::'\~!lo!~~~ dMcil-
bund that NJ.a OUv« b 001 of I~ ulu:J.da. aml dudaa lhf' h11- Y'"", 1>'\:lrpri11n1ly cnuulh, the Cupy edtcor b lJtllir 0-. a C'duniUon m•Jor fro;n Grttnville·J"r and • from Grn\ nib. Art edi\Gn for thir edttioa WI' 
th« ftlOII\ undtT'llaD41ftC people t'Y- la . All 1ddcd nole-ao ~ &f.v· Clau of JHO nmtalna appro.xl· hb, •y 111Dlar from ~town. and 11 a•lsttd by Hopp)' 8',o:tirr.l Sodny edtl« b Kiri Ann Bl1at Lu-.tlH caJlaltul Hid Vnedle 
• · Ya., .-.a wbm lhe ca~t 1,.-n hr !be- feNOft II ~. com· matd1 IO per C9lt Ba,U,U. or Ktt 11111\ant, att B•rbara KHfe 1n alfflll!Dlar, C'dut•1i .. r. rNjorJCraiekc-r, an Htmm\l.'7 tdut1Uon StGn\'. Dolh I.ff art ll\lljor.l. lat· 
t hr --ta bitfore t1,ven plcl(: wltbout their hoaM moth· H, tor a nu.nwrtcail counL Nnl and P..nny A"llll:rn,n. Barbara ls from Batetbu,w. • major (ra,n UIWIII. Hn as1btlnt b ilM' 11 from Wl'l&lurl:ICer, wadi~ ~ :.._ al&ht In unlot dur- c.r." rom• the followcn ot Wetl<'Y- a bu,h,n ~r frQCD r.Jr"fflt,, rutu"t .-111on r• the ec11uon1Afffll' Duk11:, , honlC' ttvnomlo \°C'fm•II" b tnim ftclftDol. 
:111s lkfttor wea lat JfM. WIien awed 1'baut "Mr"' cJ.u, ~~ :~~!: ;:=.,::~ -- - --- - ------- -
1M 8ffllo,._l(lu OUW!I' WU a nan\ rellal~ Prnbytttu.nlam 
~u':irrv;:_~~A~~ :
1c~.;.~U:~,1!t:)" ~ =-:· ::~rvin~C'r--~~ 1:! Thirteen States, Including s. c., Claim 1960 Graduates; 
"" 1n PJemt'nlal7 Education and av~ .enlor bu rtlllChod and clau I.I cun1!>0sC'd uf lhree Epla· 
;r0~:.ir'r:in,':'.:!:'o1 ~u::: ::~ ~:n:"1nd:~i1: 1f11!.iU:· :i: :::u:~~"~i~:, ~~~h";:~: Thirteen Plan Further Study At Graduate Schools 
She furlhnt:d htt tducaUoa. at. Ollvcr thll MT phjlO!Wphy would Holl,w1<1, uM Aasucilllt' Rdormt!d 
Columbb. Uni~H'll\y where she lndlt'lte Iha\. thl'Y a.-e nuitur, Pn.'Wyl1,.'f"lon, ,one Catholic, one Att0rdint IO recml .a.tennatlou poslUon in nl1h ICNIOI teaC'hin&I N11nc-y Gnodl and Clal~ Kol· lfa,.,,:di, who wll loNC'b. la Kalt'.;. 
reftlvcd hirr M.M. dC'srtt In Stud- youna ~~n, rndy lo 11~\ \he l!ttthr>tn, and lhere •IT four nwn:- 116 ~ndlda1~ f« Uu: B.A. UICI: £ncll,h. Ctt:IJa. Baktwl11 it ,ol!rombt' plan• hr work Jn New York N'. C. Ab ... Ra.tC'maQ' Atldnlon II: 
ent P1nODnct rc,ponsibiU\,)' fc,r their own con- btfl who ire non-a/flll•t.ed. B.S. def"ff &l Wln'.llap Coltep, 10 do u... WOl'III Mn 1Dd Tyna Cit,)I 1od DcniSC': LaotNy ia lt'Gt'h· tt"Dchlna" ln Tau al n. Hood. 
dUC't. Fur the htndlt o f oll I.hose haw attt"Pleod po1UJom for nc.d Faukrnberr, will wortt with YM· in m the eltmt.nl•r> K"hoob of JI\ tiumt«, s. c • .PMay Ham· 
A Jade ot man, Lnldea. MIii w,, uw Sl-riiur.i, wuuld Hb to schuul:t lhn.u.hout Uw !'11Uo~ that )'CV. CA or f1u aod1l wollr. .Joan~ Rruru.wk.k. Ciror,S•. ml•t and Dlll'vUIJ' tbomu are tee-
= ::.=~ :-. -=~ =: au':/;:; ~!\~1:;~ ~~ :~!: -~1:r .,~ ,;::: A number a, 1lrb wW bit tneb- ::~1~ '°~-=-by,,: ~·==-:.::=.IE!;. ~~ .. ~~U=- '!~~': .:':. 
:ew .. \;::; ~;."'~c11~:= •Plft-but Aloha. :~c~~ca~ ~a'::Ji::~e:: !;a;;,,::::'~=Ds: :U1': :-:..:: '!:nnpaper :..~-::,-=·~ Edmonda Hi.h Rhool tbcre allo. 
In • War Plut d\l~ World not lntlud<e one of 1M &rwllu.l.lff· INlt'h.11\C bu.I.Inns sut,Jecta. BmllY o,.., BNfh C...tlu .m plau. .. • ,..wk •..uh lllt- Co~mtita ~ aUroc:ted • = 
=::k r:;.:: a"'::!~ 1:,y~ COIUIECTJO• !:! :o':".. ~\«..: :~QU~ ~':~ r.l~ M~ ~\= = ;::;: w:':'':: :a: :.-: =-:..:r-: ~= ::~ ·;=-~~= ~-
In tlw *-7 oa pqe 4, .. n1u, a pd ffl&l'IY r.1ueaUca cou.nea, musk. Na.nty Wat.loll pla.n, to p...a.a-. J•- C\llller:h II rlda C..,., wlr.o wU1 .. ..ae,- ~~'t'•':!c,.. La~,=.,.~ 
,,~ay, la tMt, Iba CUM I.a Follow Pdacela X.,,U.t. lbett1•~ llfNIU, Iba la wtU ,u.Utlfll \nch 1ft •lemtcituy ldloola h«ir INdllnt l,vll-a . IIAll)eda ta l&rW ••"1 ~ AlnrNa. ~lhons ~oaftnC' <iambi~ ls Lea• 
Wlnt.urop whtn lhe wu Nlld.xe I• • fflblake. Unckr Fewell Gu· I~ lt*b-~t 1D C'&N there art ~ S~~mpe.rt wtlJ be iD the ......_ hllr lm.U plaaa a. j Ma'elutaJ .Mic al s.a,y, Nit- .. ,...nl hun1e- t.oetJnomics bl Ju.Dior 
coua.lot ln Roddey for I J'fVL lun, tM 1DftOUMCfflnlt dlou.l.i I.O llpmiap. 1h tNdt. la • •1•••&11.!'J acltoeb lam Ebll-. ......... la "'811 I H,&h •nJ RC!U..y Pediiru will td.d:i 
Then •he CIIIM IO Pbdps whirre ttad Come M•y n, there wW a,., 141 Anoths larlo p-, will p to ., ._II Hll1l IDII lfhla •"'IP KIIOiDl. mad A- D91l-. Fmt- A,1~ In Junlur Ki~ ~rothy 
she bu bttn Wff 1lntt rt,- Fewell and Mnrt Gaston mot'e &chdot11 al ff'ft'--OlnC'\1· VtrstnlL Plitq Slmpacra ml ac· Ml ....... • JIOIZdoa .. illo At ae..tort. Su.Ith C'2roUna I Wllh:uMon I, C'fflployed In at,en. 
ur RkblN,W. L C.. wlll be mar· nine Bacht'I...,, ot Sdt'ftC't and cc,ptfti an clefflffltary poll\-. la :a..,. ..a.. Nar1lt' R~1Mr, Fec,y N,l111Jn, ,;Ion lft'Yltt •~ Miriam Scc:ioQinl 
Njaa <>Uva bid lnve!cd hi riC'd Juae 11 lforly,nlnir Bldlelo:-a of Art. Rtchmond and Hipp)' Bemer aad Goh19 Jni. U.. GrttnvillC' arH Beu y Arm Karrbon. and GJytwb,wm be dolftl' ~l.:mil work 
.a ror "*-"" ot \n.NoOnlUOO-- Mar/ Cbarla Elmot'e an tcecblq •ro AlrN JHR ~lftlt - tnchJn, Jo li'.lllff w,l kaffi in the t,C· ~rt' 
------ - lhC'Clusor INO poucueaa rath- In thir elcmenw,. aya\lffl of mw~.M•rlanOlhe -rlm1ml.ar) 11\tnlat)' ac~~- Htltn Hkbon r ;;~!~~~.:: ~~=~:~ :~= ':!t~~:uco=k :-= ::I, :::!/~~t' ~=::,s:I~ ::::I: tcJtt: Jun1ur Hl&h math n~~ =~~~~ i~ 
,,., off ~ Ch~tb nowucd stat siaw AleJu•ndmll •W da1m &lb:- Shl(lene Hatri:I wtH bit do!n1 Stt MDl Iba canun b t.C'lchln& In s C. 
I tuvffV.I Tbe lotal number ., ea.N sb(?th WIIICH\ and Jrh.rlun Roper rNrlal W'O~ here. !..iao oear Aik ~ C II nd Ma Jn Horth Autusta, Nonna Lua• 
GO GREYHOUND 
(for out-of.this-world savings/) 
NI. ....... IIO a,.,.._. 
....................... 1····7'11• 1
:tvter IPM .... Jtl. 9111 If • ~----




JOU'N fOdlatina hmM fnt 
the l'lolkia)'S, there'• no 
'Wta.•w.:; IDIOfltcoet:1 
•._.UIMlldlhltn9JIOllrOM1 
._.,, :oo. WiU> tNa a:chr 
IIHClr&)'liound S.n,ice, 
Y(IU let •or.-paJ IIH, 
c:.,,,..i. .. C>v- . 
............ 




MC1JC1Na PltOIUIOSf You CM talm fMN .. ,OU o .. a 
=--n:=~....=:.. . =---
·,,. ... ...,, ............. .,, ............. , 
GRE~ND 
; 11~~~.ma~ !:r:;n,: :H = Jor \ht'l, hllh .chooll, ~;7e:vll: ~=:: l!:ta~,J.l:r t:.~h 8=: "':s • lt,achi:; ~t:!~~:.e::I =ln·~na': 
ut W mornh•I la-"ttirll, lt'I • N'.,-.ey At,m J)lal', i. do Home PQIIIUon al TnYUff'I Hat m c n N•rl<'lvwn, !iChnuls. 
maUC'r uf opllbon-U yi,u fflllnl Der.ionalralioQ worl: In Nonh ~ L,h!a. Eble MtY.cnu,, Marlon achool1 wll dalm Betlv • 
tht' '$0 Nick ludor Plymouth Carolina. 011:rlotW wJU be the and Com.Ila Rl•r wlll a,., tC'ach· Ann MC'Donald for U\dr home lbTa Herndon will be Sfllllkl7· 
trnll bu a dUOI' "'hlch tendl to ~ or uvet11l (radulln. Kary Inc In Spartuburi', eolm1mtary l'Cflnufflia departm,nl ,nd JlaUJ' M In C'harlfllOQ a • •~ 
fly open OCC'Ulonally, aomeUt .. n Alln Nd&hbo~ Ku\ha Miller , achuo1I. Jicqucllnc Short Is IC'adl· Barton. will )ola ~ Ou!ln,ton :i.ud H1rriet Duu.&lcr wW •cb 
l1111in1 • pUHftfff, lhe numbtt 11 and Ann BIK'llmon •tt tHCbJAI ln1 Jun1or· lfllh Enallah •nd Ma1y1School .UH lo lndl En::lbt> 111 SL ~ Panilh lben. 
fur1)'·lwo. Howevt.T ~lhoul lb.ls ln U.. el,me nt1ry Khool1. Alk>t Pc1.ty plans lu du Sffrfllt· Etd .. P,-1• 1lu Mtla ••· Wanda HUI bu bet,I CDllllo,td Senior Clua F1vorlleo, U.... are Wachin, in \bt irluMntary Kbooll\ 111 work here. MH u DINalll' d Cbti&Mu 111 1tOC'h KcMiot E.conomk:s • • 
only IDrty-one. Doi,;y Wnr1b.• bu ~t•d ll Other eut ot stalen are Pill/ ~ la Ct'M11•ood, Dor• J z month bu1I •t lkCl1U11niJJ,, 
l.eol.a Kir11 wllo plao kt he inl NAr N..aa. plau to IHdl s. c. 
l;:::::::::::::;;.::::::::::::::::::::::::.;;;::::::::::::jl~~«;!:n!'~t;:~ :w ~~~ ::w,.':,..-:-:.!' !:.S: na&aa lebloa 11u aoo.pa., 




YOU'LL BOTH ENJOT !Tl 
BemburftTI 
•• c,..,.,,. .,.,._ 
'f'1'ffiffbil\ Unlvcrdty Hotrlt,1 in dm elNltn:u.,:, wilOOII and Eaeb· Ge.laa _. .. Ille 11-.. 
Nhhvtlle, TC'nt1~. Ubby Grip cr DtH.,. wlll alao le.11th ~ tM It a t • • t • • • • IE .W .. 
will •I~ be in TitnnMka. ShC' it elm1fftllry level in Holly Hill. Nu, Aaa 8'11• ~• ..,.. 
\0 bt ffllploJtd by Tirnnesstt !'.all· MUI O'C1U" plan, IO do Home p1-I lo .... Ir. In c:n-ar. 
man lA Klnct,port • • NCNtuy. Ocmunstuu.,_ wonr ID Clmuoa ~~ -,... .. 
J'Jorkfa wlll <'11lm l'>llllnr .Btad- .ancl LoC'dla Jobnaon wW dO -11: &I ~ Aaerk.u EaMay 
,.,,., illrban K"-'f•, •lld C.d.lir Amilar W'O~ In M1nnJ11.1, South bl lloelltliolm., 8..C.• 
Foxworth. All tr.rw ol tlwM ,trli Car.Jl'11•· ffampklo,. 6. c . haa dalaMd 
.,., 10 taC'h lldloot. A.Jdl, Mae Y1Ucht bu afffl)\• Ihm mu.ale ma.Joni ,. lbdr 






Mary Ann Kayo 11 cntcrln1 a II Y P-
l 
t'Onve11t 1fli:: ~. 1t ls Ule P' · 
Ordt'r .,f the lmmaeulat« HH.rt ot PmN hw,U will lftdl pbyal• 
M&r-J', .:11 l-due:i.llnn and coac1I la Din· 
Anothff oul ot lblo b JUA mark, ! '. C. 
. - -
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO • 
WISHES GOOD LUCK 
TO 
CLASS OF '60 
l 
THE JOHIIIOK%AII 
l'l'War,llar lL lllf 
1Dantzler Among · ''Hot Minds"; 
Maintains 3.85 Academic · Av. 
lnJUated ~ our fmmer An-
d•mic Dan. & l. McCoy, in bia 
ac.drns lo \be Hoaor Studcnta 
lul 7ear. the c...m "bot mind .. 
bu charw:tmtud tho Winthrop 
1tudmt with. an acadlmle aven.ae 
uf i.s or above awr Uiaea. 
Al Ille praent time, Harrid 
Dantr.lff u president ol Book and 
Key, hold the dJ.sUncllon or belnl 
one of tha hottt'fl. minds ill the 
cl ... ot 'GO, 
~ ~ = ~ -~-~-
Pielured abon are four amion demonstratin1 their aeeret desires. Left to richt are Aqle Hftllderaon, wh,.;:i:~ ~!.• ::u:n~' ~en ot ~:: 
lo knock down tke walls of Phelps and makt, a pay=: ~~ GlbeoJ~;,~ -::• :::: ~rth:~::a:::.~ ~~h a rood' demk Achievement with llll om-
fot:'ti~j~~~7r:!': P:!ro~W'hir:e: =~ Ada' uenci!=..) • , d~:"er:!:,i°' 3!· academ1c: 
Canteen Beer, False Alarms~:§jf.§~ 
Houa Councilor In Breueele bu 
Among Secret Senior Desires ~~~:~~·:.:: 
French toch.11, nun..'11 nrr \'kc· 
- --------;-------:----- president her Junior 7esr and 
Ir JCAT11RY1' ALYEIISO!I' 1:;:-vcra after NCb meal Norma Lund>' say~ hff HCrel pr:~~~::Ls~;· with • minor 
secret deeln, perhap,1 to wade In the. .(ounta1n, t1:1 teat f ,prtu11r ,.,..1.-. H•PP7 aoour In 12P h;,drocbluric 1.cld. Norma ln the 11n,u1,lic and pbllo50pbic Senior Harriet :G.:rnUJ.u. rlg'n~ , ia being congratulated In the heart of ewry Winthrop student th~N beat.I some I Pat n .. waata to Nt ell a.. desire la to diuolve TJUman Hall In Enalllh. Harriet'• lntc:l'dlai ue 
restriction canla. or Ju1t leavJna and ne\"er com•~K" ac d want, 10 re.IN • c;:o,i.1ec1naa flal Hayn •Y• hen 11 .. to help No~ tlekk. Evldrroc.: or tbil Is thl! first by Winthrop'• President Charle11 · Daria upon receivlna ~ Jlt'W:S6N1~&be -~~ 8~f:~!1r1b~t!xf!P:t~; fh1s ~':. ~ 0 ::.'! : ::,• = 1.u;::.: :a::!':: 01:8!oo1 ~~r:1:.w;~oso~~~ ~ ~ first place award ln theHaSou1th Carolldina Phofllooo8 phkiealnd~y week by allowins them to exprea theae N!Cret dt-111res in oa 1M cblran. a .. ona Ch&ld· someone wtJ1 allow u»ne ,anion test this....._.. Cont.eat this ~eater. rr et. pre, eat oo a ey, 
print. · I '"' waldS u11w._1 ..,..IT alp! ta any out their •~ d"1ra Haniet II a rt11Uv.? of Great will rraduate with hcmon. 
rr!:1::.!-o .:r:L = !.!:i~::~i~ Peao Helaoa. 1 and 1
1 
:~~:·~; :,':: :::i:.:: If~-=' :;:1 ::~ ww~!1aru:! :--.::~ ~dJ!;:n;~~ -'-- --------------
J'*- love tu ert t.hrir handl on that T\lrl.t'r, Add.le Mlle Yaua:bt. and M DrwlU •a ... to ban dllU of South Carolina, •fhey pk.a lo AtlKJ' 
the cl..., Dtve11 anion would! 1131')' Wadi.lo Thomplon., Ann typewrllH o .. a. •I.ado•. l:,J. lbe IIQ' Queen. • student at the lledkal Colkse SOUTHWEST TEACHERS 
lfflllll. but wkll:ed lever, AfflOftl Marion Roper all ,.'Mil to 1eram ..WU OIi a peltJ ,,..., dar• make lhd.r home ia Charltston, 130 c..tnl 1', E. _ Alti..ro•ftlll•, Jlew ....ac. 
them - Jc:ann Bradley, Dot WU- in llw Ubnry. I a .. EmUy P.uua ..... to Fourth Class South Carolina, wbere ffgnief. S.fflllw SouthWfft, EntiH W..t a: Akab. 
Ua'mlon, Elaine Proctor. Lener-I a.me .-1 Ille MIilon wa,m ID 1 •cratcll a ...a. IID'MI all ilia will teach Fnnch al Sl Andrew"• FREE Rl!GISTRATIOlf 
~ C::1 ~~c~-Z:. :~.-::-;:=:; ::,/-* .. 1M .-C II- Leaves Gift Panbh. Salaries~• -x-a..n!f.A.T.A. 
Tyna J'nlkimbeffJ', Catherine to Nn 1hea play "Gel A Job"' ._. 1.1. . Chaprnaa wants to 
= tOJff On&DQ", and Pals:, :::::, :. :~lhe&o =· = l~~~"a ~:~nJ',;,!~ :u; CJ=~ =~;.'~ ~ 
MTNlf Ar.a WWluui waa1a 19 1 lhl' alarm at a:OI a.m. la Mr ln accord.Inc& with Winthrop tra-
"::: .::::.~ ;:,:::;-ltfr:::.:_ rlt19 tbe bell 1,- t1te ,-....,, ~mh'fTlll tc·s ran.. diUon the Senior Clul iim pre-
._ OllTC ..-an1a to t1,e, ..._ • DmlR Lanale7 am Laula Cal· J,,,- Polton WMII lo Nt tl1• sen~ 11.;f:4 ~ 0co:!;,:· tob::t. of 91lMr aa ue 1111m. to aNk laham .,..ant to •-car paJall'IIU to . d,_,cks •nd bell up •bout three Utude to the lndltuUDn for the 
1 OIII al Ill• donallur Id "cutala bn. .. lda,;, Ubbr Bn-:m•11k•. Mary hour, in oil C'lorma and d .. room ::periences pined by tbe dau 
tlmel." w..U. J.tr Mayer waab Charles Elmore, and Mar,ie R~an1· bmldlnc,. durlni the:r yan spent hfnl. 
~ ca.me m. al 4 a. - Waada er Wllnl lo 5ffltllle la th" ihnlnc I Evun Rhoden wants to lhort- Presenlatlon ot Iha: 11ft wW be 
Hill u4 11uy A•• BI• • ruom, . and ~ AM May~ and ,Ji~t ever,,Y bed In Joynes, and made .!urine the Senior Cl••• u-
Crocbr would Wee to com• l~ Patrkia. Patlenon want 10 1"'1tneu Clime Hokomb wanta to 111. Jn sembl~·. J.1onday, 11ay 22. UnW 
tbe do1DI din cloW!f 11,111.., Utd an 1ftcr-hours Ore drill in Joynn thr. arnpbitMlllN at I a.m. driat· that time the nature of Ille ptt 
Ibey aN Jol.llN llf Ju• <:baa· Kall. •nR bNr. M•rtlyn Dorr want.a IO will not be revealed. 
lab. at I a.m.. lllld Lanflla I Mlrlanl KhUes and Elb.abcth, bl' Htfflpted from all axam1. Ubbr Brap:eale and R O I a 
•N-. wbo wallb le ... , -' u "Blue .. Small haft l't'\'Hlld their I i:.u, Pnot'1 NaN dNIN II Thornton •rw u Co-dlalrmen or 
lale u abli ......_ ~ .... desl~ to lab put in • p:1nty bn•lcbtl ,~ EIIMI- the Senior ciu. silt. The CDtlrw 
Wl9 caa111L ~ wbo w..W raid, J ... D~y •aab .. talll ... clUI vcite,c.1 rn the Mlectlon of th• 
,....., 1-.•• alSn dNlal' *"' Jo Tamer hu the dear. lo take urtua lft.n .,._ • t:1111' el•• ii,IL 
ue JUy P-. J ... Kar..u. stiorthDcl «) (all that sbe would Boor," 
..,.,__~ M,-e 10 •-ail un the didapbonc,j t\nr; O'Calnwantatobavemlxdll!;::========;1 
~:=;~tie':"'iuor':/:::. ~ bt:c::,~~ =: ;:;,~ ~;a:~~.'::.:~;'=: lo-= TOWN 
Ne ~II, carol Subntedt, MM Duka 10 lea,oe a W. C. pic!u rn"" lhe wall. W11111 Kcrlon 
:nd.=.wn !'C: ~~~~In-:-~~~=~~ ~;;~.t~c~r ~ ~~~':, ~ ff OUSE 
= :8!'i!r"'!: :a:n:ti!:.;e: :ea':~~ ;'0: =~·::~1in1 hn. •Attu au • can MOTEL Wttll:.,_ while Pally Holla7 Just sunbath ~ OR (r®t camP'IS. whtle Jl'ucy LybraM ........ 1111a 
-..n\a to wear them aa,wbere abe Mary Elim Moafprner, waau ID la - ol dM, molGI' ...._ .._ 
pk!IHIIL Mrr• Herndao WU1ta to llano a JNIIV' on aecond noor bal· u..,.,, --...-, v ... a. ,.._ 
wear tarudon UJ1 town. Mny ol Phelpl. •Ulb t• CU. plCIIINI fna IN 
SlnN RDion. or at ~t IO~ Tu put the mriil up iu th!' mom-1 111.apalnn la IN ... .-1n. 
of them, havti can lt is old1' lnu 11 Haney Woo~·• dnln.o, llXI I Nari•- N_.., wUl9 &o I* 
natural that. nmpu. drl·,Jnc should Betty i.ou Bled,oe W9hta to ride Pal a.. la •Hlntr .U Ille lpllak.. 
envelope a acnt duln. Sonia the frel1ht elevator 1n Tillman In 1011-. 
__ .,._ 
DA.TD AJID PAIIDn 
ID£. Ila.la T•L ffll 
Welll ~ Jt. is bar dnln "to Hall. J~ Varner W1nta 11111 slide h71' Hardwick wanta to Ne• ~ .•• 
ruh owr one oC the IIJCIIU OD a do-..vn Iha: slldln1 baud •t W'I'S,l campus-wldt! bliidc-OUl Pat Coop. 
connnUna. ., Ule others will look wbU&' Panny Andcnon ,:,rant. to er wanll: tu find out who llnls the 
wben tllty are walldna:." Peace sell beer • the eanteen. Ll:I WII- food from Sculor's kitc:ben. 
a111n IIOIIDAY F"""itll ~ly waDtl to nm OVfl' ~ hu an U."1111! to bum lne but· I Marl'Y 8ryaoa'1 acnt desltl' b 
Ulf Ptd.Hlraln •tnlllin& Oown the urd 1n lhc 1lau cue In Tll1rnan. '"~ttln1 out"! 
centw uf the l\l'ffL 11-,y Allee I Aaa Lluar wub t• dnl I Dos MNbe WU1s to "lNDy ''Wlao Was TL.t I -.I..?" 
Pett, -,1 blr Mael ........ is .. to Nia a.....bar"• MT"- tall ..... a fllw ...... &NU I IN ..... , 
=:;.-;:-:-:::-1DoftroU: c~7f: '=blysan,.~:; -:-A:~:-:-~ ':'!.."!~ ==-
ot: can OA UI• campwi wbm l'ZD aen.lor year, I had• arcr~ dalrc.. ~1 llook lo lbe llbnrr. AM. 
• IQ a buTJ'." To drive IO QI.P.ll.. OD Upon pla.Jlnf: the Alma Mater, (or B~ckman w.ni. lo call Mr lawor• 
campua b IN 8lcrct dain of the lludmt bod.I to slaa, lo breur: Uc ,lf'Ofeaon: bl' tulJ' ant. nam& I.MS Tlae T ... .,. • T.-.row 
So.,Ja LYln, wbila at:,... Kqlna lnio lhe better-known versioa b BiUle Bnuuon .....nta .. pldi: all 
M•au..r.dberaenice11o~t,. the wne of "Cll'flk:IIUae.· t.'M! r..n,,wen OD can:ipua, wt.Ue 
ea GUI tbe .._. aa caaqlllL I.J.w. Clblnn wanll: tu unirp Mirkey TQlor want:I 10 Qlnl. the 
P.-ce h1NU UIO wants to t~ MBl1 TwelwN and abollsn. tbe l'lrcle a.'lltlQd campus 11110 • nee 
paint • certaia cv pink. election rules b,- • CGal d'alllll tra,clc and pllop around OIi • 
... aa91 ............... Ailale~ ..... !ollonf,, 
11M ._.,.._ la flat .. Mala uacll ..._ dte •alla .. P...,_ Salley Schwnpcrt wan&a to m• 
a.a..a.., R--, w ... 11. ...- P"I• _. 1Mb • .,...._ N.I tertain a data la. ber l'oora-thll. 
.. s-t u. .U,.- la IL I.Nia of U, TWma I~ ...- she sca11,, would be ltrldly pla-
KIIIII mis t. Nffl II .tr. ad aou5*1 •• .. ar"° f• tu Wla- tonic! 
Hurid DMblu ......_ • • tJu,,;p polb forca. lluy Aaa •elpllan •a:ab • 
II ... Lura W~ ... Ce- Betl1' Prot:ll:lr bad a rather ma.r mad up la a qulll aan,Wy 
~ ............ JIU a... desire. 5tl.l' !ii.YI, '"I hope that In ~ ,.u u .... ..... Cl& Pal-
......... la IL J ... ftult. )'earl to come Winthrop will have Ill' Simpson --.tll tD IINp lale 
....... to ........ _.ballil l:il • ,ooc1 Cnd1111~ School 1n wbleb ••ftl' moralat,. lll'f"Ca ~
II la a _.... ..aa. peuple an involvl!CI 1n lftRf't'b." 1l;u a ,._,. to Mft • 8alu· 
Pl..,. 8Blkin Mve apnaed the Sbe- aJ.,o want. to pull Ute tin day ..._ al leul .- ....._ 
de&ltt ot maay a WtDIM-to 10 .i.nn.. m-. 
to Paner"1! •no.. wbD wllb. lo · Rfbb1. Ma.ht.a Ill lntrt,ued by Alma Jnn Steoele waa.&a th• abtl, 
patranlu \bl.a famous plac. an the alttt·me&l1 plales le lbe din· lt.Y M¥er .. lip out lo • any-




TO DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO. 
THE 
"Please Don't ~ 
ne Daisies" 




Fried Chicken? I 
OR 
Juicv Steab? I 
Then Let'• Go To 
HA VE YOUR WINTER CLOTHF.S ' • I 
._.__s_•_ .'H ... I_O __ R_B..J.i'----C- '--EA_N_E_D _an_d_STO-R-ED __ __,1 LITILEFIELD'S I 
_ A-NGSTON'S ... & -· .................. 
u{ soft I What taste from 
- yonder [FILTER-BLEND! •.. 
11'8 WHATS UP FliONTTHAT COUNIS 
Thi• flit..-, be tt e'er ao pure and whit• 
Muat need• give flavor too, full clHr and brtght 
IEfe() would the truetlng amoker, tUlad with hope 
Agal11 be dHhed, deJectad be ••• Md mope • 
And thue we com• to Winston'• obYloua truth 
It'• whare up front that counUl-anG ·u .. forenoth 
In that the fine tobacco., In the •nd 
Are by exclualve prac:Na-P'ltte .... Blend-
Beiccam• the ta.UHt tato that •'•r hath pt.red 
Acroe9 vour dancing ta8t•·bude, man or maldl 
a. ye not lllow, u,.,..;,or .. 1o taet the wit 
Of what w• aav: u,at Wlnatc,n. friend, la /11 
P'or u,at with ev'ry amok• ye d~ delay 
Va ara not gath'rtng roMtlude white ye mayl 
"W • a,~ odwrtiserl 6g our looir,g friuJs.." 
.... N ... 't' .... Nft Ml. ACT Y. IC. NI 
~--aa· =.a.w.raa:.1;;.;-.;..-=-----------------------T-•_•_•_o_•_•_•_.o_•_•_• ... • ... --------------------,.-----,,:II::. . ::· ===~-
_Revamps ·Tatler's Senior Superlatives 
Raising a genius? He'll like crayons made of a special wax 
developed by Esso Research. They're stronger, less • 
· apt to break. For budding artists ... for grown-up Q 
_ ~otorists, F.sso Resea_:c~ works wonders with ~il. _ ~ 
oreign Students 





ANYTHING IN STEAKS 
From 4 • 20 Oz. Rib 
ORDERS i·o GO -:- PHONE ORDER.'! 
TEI- 9-8124 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Jual Around The Corn,r 
~09 York A Vfflue 




0:>UGHNUT COMPAN t 






411 Oakland A.ft. 
Portrait• 
Out,l;mC ot'f!:en an Pat.y 
Harnnwt, prealdent; Patrltla Pat-
tenoa. vtcr-pnatder1t; .Joan var. 
Ml', NCntary; EYQn llltc>den, 
lnuur•: and Dianne GJJ.N. tu-
--· 
ARE YOU HUNGRY? 
Get A Hot Sandwich Al 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Try One Today 
PAUL'S STAIU&HJ RESTAURANT GETTY'S 
Cake Bo::c 
THE JOHJl'80WIAJI' ftldar.llQILllll 






6 BESTAVRAN'I' · 
U.S. Biah""Y Zl, at the River Bridge 
Choice Steaka, Sea Food&, Pizza Pie, 
Bar-8,Q, etc. 
ALSO 

















60's Future In Press 
Z'Y.r lbia J-,.c• On,orr 
•a la a plaJ al Wiall1H•• .a. 
.... -.. ....... lhmlc. llu ... 
lr'"I and lriN ..... t. WNlt 
late ... mo91.-. n.au, ... 
JWI lldpped. I.M pt'ellmlaulla 
... deddM. ... to u. aCII• 
... , •••rda. Bob11Gp4 _.... 
_., and .. I lier uea1 the U.... 
UellLllbilNNl .. dleir,,__ 
MaCTIMint.lalllllle .... Me 
-.a. '"Hume, II ...S.11! 
di.., lod ia lftlllllliWIT ... 
A.- H .... and Nm, ......_ 
h•,·e mtrsed their companlea and 
now have tbe lal"IUl C'orpaNtlon 
In this countt7. W..imen bav• a 
•1t' tor Minta and INlinea bas 







BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
SW,'•Sliore• 
Fnneft.llne 
uht 
3ea 
., 
• ;.;i. 
, I 
